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СЛАВА ІСУСУ ХРИСТУ! СЛАВА НА ВІКИ
GLORY BE TO JESUS CHRIST! GLORY FOREVER!
Українська Православна Митрополича Катедра Пресвятої
Тройці
Holy Trinity Ukrainian Orthodox Metropolitan Cathedral
Main
Street, Winnipeg,
MB R2WВОСКРЕС!
3S4
TRULY 1175
HE IS
RISEN!
ВОІСТИНУ
Office: 204 582-8946 | Auditorium: 204 582-7345
Предстоятель катедри – Presiding Hierarch of the Cathedral:
Високопреосвященніший Митрополит Юрій,
Архиєпископ Вінніпеґу і Середньої Єпархії, Митрополит всієї Канади
His Eminence Metropolitan Yurij,
Archbishop of Winnipeg & the Central Eparchy, Metropolitan of All Canada
9 St. John’s Avenue, Winnipeg, MB R2W 1G8
Telephone (Eparchial Office): 204-669-3654; email: metuocc@mymts.net

Parish Priest: Fr. Gene Maximiuk
cell: 204 880-0358 | molze@mymts.net
Parish President: Keith Swinton
Cell: 204 930-7276 | swintok@hotmail.com
Email: office@htuomc.org | Website: htuomc.org |Facebook: @HTUOMC
Instagram: holytrinitywpg | YouTube: Holy Trinity Ukrainian Orthodox
Cathedral
“He who sits in solitude and is quiet hath escaped from three wars: hearing, speaking, seeing;
yet against one thing shall he continually battle: that is, his own heart.”
+ St. Anthony the Great

Cathedral Information
The parish executive has confirmed that the new provincial COVID-19 restrictions regarding restricted
numbers for gatherings do not apply to churches. Based on this, the cathedral will continue to be open
to the public for Vesper services on Saturdays at 5:00 pm and Divine Liturgy on Sundays at 10:00 am.
The following safety precautions are in place due to COVID-19:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Masks are mandatory
When coming to venerate the icon and receive prosfora, please wear your masks and remember
physical distancing
For contact tracing purposes everyone who attends the liturgy in person will be required to sign
in
Confession and holy communion are not available at this time
If you cannot attend in person, the Divine Liturgy is being livestreamed on the Cathedral
Facebook page and on the Cathedral YouTube channel every Sunday morning
Vesper services are not being livestreamed
You may request that Fr. Gene add the names of anyone you would like mentioned in the
prayers during these services by completing the prayer request form on our website:
https://htuomc.org/prayerrequests

Parking Lot Safety
The parish executive has hired Paladin Security to patrol the parking lot during the liturgy every Sunday
in order to try to prevent car break-ins. We encourage you to park on Main Street in front of the church,
if possible. If you do park in the lot around the church try to park close to Main Street and avoid the
parking spots behind the church.
Please do not leave anything of value in your car and we would strongly recommend (if you are
comfortable with this), that you leave your cars unlocked when you are parked at the church.
We sincerely apologize for the inconvenience these unfortunate incidents have caused and we hope
these new security measures will make a difference.
Prayer Intentions
Those in need (Потреби): Andy, Lawrence; Chelsea & Kayla; Carol; Rylan; Inis; Jeanne and Ron B.; Hania
D.; Paul S.; Rose P.; Pauline I.; Sophie D.; Маруся Л.; Luke, Olga O.; Melvin, Wasyluk Family; Leda B.; those
working in essential services during this time of pandemic and all members and supporters of our parish.
Those who are ill (Хворих): Lillian D., Marilyn B., Paul L.; Anne S. Всіx наших членів що в немочах
лежать. All who are ill with Covid-19 or are who are struggling with health issues.
Those who have fallen asleep in the Lord (Померших): Audrey Wasyluk, Walter, Freddie, Mary.

Liturgical Schedule: OCTOBER/ ЖОВТЕНЬ 2020
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3 – VESPERS– 5:00PM/ Суботу, 3 жовтня – Вечірня - 5:00 вечора
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4 – DIVINE LITURGY – 10:00AM/ Неділя, 4 жовтня - Божественна літургія - 10:00
ран.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7 / Середа, 7 жовтня – Akathist/Акафист- 5:30pm/веч.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10 – VESPERS – 5:00PM/ Суботу, 10 жовтня - Вечірня - 5:00 вечора
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 11 – DIVINE LITURGY – 10:00AM/ Неділя, 11 жовтня - Божественна літургія - 10:00
ран.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14– PROTECTION OF THE MOTHER OF GOD: DIVINE LITURGY – 9:30AM/
Середа, 14 жовтня - Покрова Божої Матері: Божественна Літургія - 9:30 ран.
– Akathist/Акафист- 5:30pm/веч.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17 – NO VESPERS – 5:00PM/ Субота, 17 жовтня – Нема Вечірні - 5:00 вечора
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 18 – DIVINE LITURGY – 10:00AM/ Неділя, 18 жовтня - Божественна літургія - 10:00
ран.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21 / Середа, 21 жовтня – Akathist/Акафист- 5:30pm/веч.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24 – VESPERS – 5:00PM/ Субота, 24 жовтня - Вечірня - 5:00 вечора
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 25 – DIVINE LITURGY – 10:00AM/ Неділя, 25 жовтня - Божественна літургія - 10:00
ран.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28 / Середа, 28 жовтня – Akathist/Акафист- 5:30pm/веч.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31 – VESPERS – 5:00PM/ Субота, 31 жовтня - Вечірня - 5:00 вечора
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Apostle Quadratus of the Seventy
Commemorated on October 4
Saint Quadratus, Apostle of the Seventy preached the Word of God
at Athens and at Magnesia (eastern peninsula of Thessaly), and
was Bishop of Athens. His biographer called him “a morning star”
among the clouds of paganism. He converted many pagans to the
true faith in Christ the Savior, and his preaching aroused the hatred
of the pagans. Once, an angry mob fell upon the saint to pelt him
with stones. Preserved by God, Saint Quadratus remained alive,
and they threw him into prison, where he died of starvation. His
holy body was buried in Magnesia.
In the year 126, Saint Quadratus wrote an Apologia in defence of
Christianity. Presented to the emperor Hadrian (117-138), the
Apologia affected the persecution of Christians, since the emperor
issued a decree saying that no one should be convicted without
just cause. This Apologia was known to the historian Eusebius in
the fourth century. At the present time, only part of this Apologia
survives, quoted by Eusebius: “The deeds of our Savior were
always witnessed, because they were true. His healings and
raising people from the dead were visible not only when they were
healed and raised, but always. They lived not only during the
existence of the Savior upon the earth, but they also remained alive
long after His departure. Some, indeed, have survived to our own
time.

After a very successful first session, National
CYMK is excited to announce a second
upcoming CYMK online youth discussion
session, open to all of our Ukrainian Orthodox
Youth and families!
The session will be on Different Religions and
will be led by His Eminence Metropolitan
Yurij, on Thursday October 15th at 7:00 pm
Winnipeg time.
Save the date and please watch our parish
Facebook, Instagram and future church
bulletins for registration information.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Please remember that our parish and many charitable organisations rely solely on donations. Since
gatherings have been banned these donations have declined considerably.
If you are able to provide financial support to our
parish at this time, we humbly ask that you
consider one of the following ways you can give:
1. Mail a cheque to 1175 Main St., Winnipeg, MB
R2W 3S4
2. Via Canada Helps - one time and monthly
donation options are available and tax receipts
will be issued:
https://www.canadahelps.org/…/ukrainianorthodox-metropoli…/
3. Via e-transfer to "Holy Trinity Ukr Orthodox
Cathedral" using the email: "treasurer@htuomc.org". Please share the password via email and provide
your address if you are not a member or are a new donor.

